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INVETIONS PATENTEB.
O.8274. Artificlal Manure. (Engrais artificiel.)

'hphen P. Locke, Watervllle, Vt.', U.8., 27th December, 1877, for 5 yerm.
<lt.-Â compoundompsd o f stoes ime (or quicklime>, common malt
Wooduheu, peepsred wlth water aud lu the proportions demcrihed.
O.8275., Iniproviements on Reaping Ma-

chines. (Perfeciionnements aux Moss)

Maxwe Paris, Ont, 4th January, 1878, for 5 ysars.
M ltThe spu wheel C having recessed hub D sud ratchet box

Ol catintagrally aud keyed ou the driving uhsft B for trausmitting
»*e U;tse knlf sud raka ; 2nd. Iu comblustion wlth the spur wheul 0

4* atchet wheel B, the rod H pesiug trongh tse hub I cf driving wheel
44 anu crylng pswl Y med prlng J; 3rd. The coinhination with the shafi

~~~~f~~~ th drv3he A prsd rhe wh a( ,pwl F, rd H auda
4th The csk foot reM Q ajutable ou the shaft M;.,Sh h

:~j'>'n leer fncrnedtet ttng lever Ofr opeato.~8276* 1mprovements on Camp Bedsteads.
(Perfectionnmnts auxa couchettes de camps.)

%tblI5d A. Bradley, Ottawa, Ont., 4th January, 187, for 5 years.

~st A camp bedutead constructed of rails A A divided at tse~5and hluged by T-plates B te, cross legs 0.C, sud by L-plates X, near
Î

5
u4d8to crosse legs E E F F, mid legs formed wiih a zig-zag at their inter-

.S'Uo aud halved sud pivoted, whereby the seversi paris wil i fild sud close
~'%5<tly together; 2nd. The corde M attached te te legs 0, sud the rails A.

8O 277. Improvements on Vehicle Springs
ana Axles. (PerfectionnemntsM aux resso0rts
et aux essieux des voitures.)

"melW. Ludlow, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.. 4th Jsuuary, 1878, for 5 yesrs.
%u.ltlu combination wilh the axîs suds A Ai sud rigid bar 1, tse

1) 5 t5for receiviug the suds cf the spring or guide bar, or both; 2nd.
otbin ation of tse axis suds A At, rlgid bar B, uprlug C, seckets D aud

bar P, oonuscted. sud operstiug as upecified ; 3rd. In combination lt
lensds A AI, spring C sud bar B, haviug mocketu D sud linksu Et.

"~8278. Improvements on Machines for
Grlnding Harvester Kuives. (Per.
fectionnements aux maChiner 4à aiguiser les cou-
teaux des mssonflflse.)

I. Wood, Worcester, MLass., U.B., 4th Jsnuary, 1878, for 5 yesr.
leThe combination cf the table H, &lido pisce I havlug slotted

,,,,bM, plvotsd part J sud holding device G; 2nd. The holding device G
ngof the cembination cf the parts, place Gz hsviug siot 1, clampe g ha

~,.~thuimb screwug a, red e sud syesuf; 3rd. The combinallon of the emr
C, holdin deis G sud vivctsd plate J ; 4tb. The table M, elling~O 1,alotld ar s crews c sud sMerY Whesl 0; Sth. The cern
Q ,louf the table H, slido piece 1, pivoted part J sud holding devise G;

'the combinatlon of the table H, slids plece I sud pivotsd part J.
~o- 8279. Improvement on Horse Nail ma-

Chines. (Perfectionnement des manhines à
clou à cheval.)

IR~. Wheeier, Lynu, David B. Lering sud Frmderlck W. Cey, Boston,
i<5, 38,4t Jau'uary, 1878, for 5 years.

s1ýAutomatlc guides arrsnged, te operate belveen tse tonne,t
hte relis; 2âd. The combluation cf éltltonsry tunnel or fiaedlng chute B,

automatic guides arranged to operate between said chute and the roll@ or re-
volving dieu; , rd. The combination of the guides Bt B2, lever bt, spring b3 and
pin b2 with the pin c; 4t. The combiuation of the feed tunnel provîded
with the guides B' B2 aud regulator Ne, with the revolving dieu At; 5th. The
combination of a deliver tunnel F, posuessing adjustabillty ln relation te
the revolving dieu, with te spring D arranged te projeot npward from. the
tauel, and whose end operates as a cnt-off lu preventlng the feedlug of
blanku te the roll; 6th. The delivery tunnel F, possesslng vertical adjust.
abillty iu relation te the revolving dies A,; 7th. The delivery tunnel P, iu
combination with the ways Fi, and a frictional, pressure exertedupon the
aide thereof, whereby a4justability Io provided the tunnel; 8th. The way
Fi, recessed sud provided with a movable plate fi, with the spriug f sud
boltf3; 9th. A delivery tunnel haviug a removable front plate; lOth. The
combination cf the revolving dieu with the stops, for stripping te dieu of
blanks lodged. therelu; llth. The feed tunnel B, provided wlth su incllned
chute B3 opeulug inte the same; l2th. The combination cf a feud tunnel
provlded with guides and regniator, the revolving dieu Ai, te adjustable
tunnel F and the spring f2; 131h. The combination of the disk C purovided
wtth pin c with the lever te pivoted as showu, spring c. and lever b' arranged
lu relation te each other, whereby the regulator aud guides are iuccemsilvey
operated,; l4th. The remnovable tube F, fer holding blauku te be fed te the
dies plsced above an opening into the foed tunnel ; l5th. As an attahment te
horse shoe nail machines, the removable tube E, plstform Eîand the recipro.-
catiug plate E2. operated te suscesly shoot the base blank -from the pile
lu the box into the iudliued chnte; 16th. The combination cf the disk (0, pro-
vided wlth the carn projections r2, with the lever E3, whereby the plate is re-
clprocated lu tse base cf th e removable tube E lu platform Pt; l7th. The relis
conslsting cf"a central diso, provlded wlth projecting central sections and
onterdisks arranged wlth recesse. fittlng over the said projections, l 8th. The
<tombination cf an autematic feedlngt devIce, revolving dieu and an automati4t
delivery mechauium; igth. The combination of a centerlng device arrsnged
imrnediately over the couvergiug peint cf the dieu, te gtilde sud centre
blanks as they are drawu into the dieu, wlth revolving dieu for uhaping ssld
blankt; ; Oth. Iu combination with a remevable tube for holdingr blanks, a
yieldiug follower arranged te support the bianku lu the tube, while the »sMe
ià being filled, and te gradnally lower or be foreed downward about the thlck-
nem cf a blauk with each blank depeuited lu the tube ; 2lut. Iu combination
with removable conveyer fer holding and feedlng blanku, the mechanlum de-
scribed, the sme ceusmsting cf a fcllower provided wlth a mesus for lifting
the smre and for regulstiug Its deseent ; 22nd. The oombination of a follower
for the support cf blauks, srranged te yield under pressure, with sultable
siarm. mechanism, for denotlng that the tube lu almost filled wlth blanku ;
23rd. Au an attachment te punchlng machine for fllling removable conveyer
with blanks, tse pinlon 4 sud shaft 6, having a bearlng lu brackets 5, pro-
jectlng from the casing 3, and provlded with a tumb screw and handie 7,
with the follower 1, recessed and prevlded wlth the rack 2 and stc4 12, ail
arranged under the bed plate cf the punchlng machine te operate the fol.
lower verticslly on a lune with the die; 24th. The combinstion cf the follower,
receuued as shown, with the bout lever 1.3 plvoted te the casing 3, pin L4 pro.
jecting trongh ulet 15 and sprlng 16 ; 25th. The combination cf the casing
3 and platform g, a mechanlum fer lifting a follower sud restraining the
sme from desceut except under pressure, an alarm mechanlum and suitable
stops wlth a reutevable convoyer for receiving and holding blanku from a
puuchlng machine and feedlng te same, ail operstlng te autematicsliy re-
ceive and lodge muid blanku lu the tube E ; 26th. A removable conveyer for
receivlng, holding and feeding blanku, the open tube E, provided atlias base
with the resta g upon ils aides with tse restralnlng spriug gr, and upon ils top
wlth the swlnglng bar g2; VJ7t. A metai blank for horse oso nails conuist-
ing cf a shank having head forauing portions on only two @Ides thereof, sud
of unlform thickuesu therewlth.

No. 8280. Improvements on Abdominal Sup-
porters. (Perfectionnements aux suspenseirs
abdoinaux.)

Bila M. Holton and Thonis Etches, Jackson, Mich., U.S., 4th Janusry,
1878, for 5 yeeru.

Cliem.-let. The extension pleces B ornbiued with au abdominal sup-
porter; 2nd. The side laingu conatrncted wt angular sides ; 3rd. The
combinalion cf the front plece D, back pieces E, adjustable side lacingu,
elastlc goringu A sud the extension pleces B.

No. 8281. Machine for Cuttlng Cioth, Paper
and Leather. (Machine à tailler le drap,
le papier et le cuir.)

Mary E9. Slnuaott, Bakermfeld, Vt., U.8.,' 4th Jann'ary, 187, for 5 Ye"r.
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